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"Would :,ou be 1urprlaed it anotbtr war
,;hould break out
Thia qun1 ion was a.lr.ed of a sroup
of Winthrop students ht a philoeophy clau
the rut week. ltany 1tudenb aid they

r

fll;..i~~,

~ ~ : , : ;~u3:!f~:t0
hood, ara not alonv In their feeling. But
~~~:i~:e: t::~orltW:~tir:~:_:!J~
ent, Leland Stowe) . another war would mean
t·.. mplett? de,ctructlon of modern civilization.
t'oH1teq11r.11tl11, m•n arc t11n1in9 to
11,,. U11itf'd Nntiuna Organization, u

Ou:u t,,r,11.tl to th~ Let11JH of Nation,

bt·fvri:, a,ul arr. recoi1ni:in9 tltl ,e.ecurity
·•/ i 1trrnutu,ntrl ,·,~•prralton and under11tamli11g. I,, Alwrt, llltH aN 1edtiNt1 to

nroid uotliu war. H0tunrr, •lule ii i.l
iN the back of nHTr tAiNlrir,g prnoK'•

1t•i,cd tlteM da1a, flu UxiLcd Natiuru or•
g21t.halion o/tex gd4 nbmerged i• tit,

htl.rl¥u...b11rlc11 of Cle,ua.CaroliH ud.
tM ,ewatorial dediou.
Here <'ft our .:ampua the arrival of a new
Korean stu~t last week p\'e ua a ~
\'h"ed empha1ia on UIOlt! principle11 manlio•
ed. In a llffl&II way, we, through our Forelp
Student Fund, are able to add tu this spirit.
of under11tandin1r. It i1 a reciprocal thulg.
We pin u much in undenitandlus them ea
tMy gair ln unden1tandln1 us.
We muat aee t.hat thll underatandin1
ia not ju11l admirable, " nice", something we
make prelty 11pee'!he.i abouL It la necell8&ry,
R. A. 0.

The AIMlrmbly Proctor System Explained
'l'lat= ,11~11t 11)·£ll!ltl u! aaembly proctor.
-m11 to leave confUMion In ~ minds of
11<1nw pr,u11!~. r~1p11 an uplanatton of It
'tl'ou.ld "ckar lhe ai:" fur imprond uaemblr
attitude11 anci behavior.

Surs:ei;tc,,d Jut year by atudenta. thb

:1:.~= ~r:~: ~r::i;~{:fa~~

ct!rLain aatudenl4- and membera ot the ad•
mini•tntion w...o ron fer tordher. Th.? Jun-,
ior!I chosen mo\'e from one block of ...ta
tu another without kno\\'ing from week tn
Wt=t'k whert' they wlll be seated. There were
~,·eral reNOna for this plan. It wu thouaht
that ~rhal)I the lnnuence of uppercluamen
on Freshmen a1.nd Sophomores ml1ht 8WJ'lu1a.te better u~mhly conduct. The fact that
the proctor would nut alway11 be with II cer•
tam few and perhapA become lenient with
tht'm 11n1cred the picture. Student. can never
ht, 11url' who their prortor will be.

~

i:1!:re ,:x;:=!}:~ud!n\~~ if~=f~u~:!
include n=porting abll.nce11 tardies., peraons
knittins, reading, ialteplnc, taUdnr, wriUn1r
letterd, ~t cetera. )lany 11h1denta btc:ome

I 'd UU wry mudl to pia - .
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Peek At Pages Of Past Produces Pertinent Poetry
PA.GIB IIDOltTZR81 2\ta Ouml, Die Blaaln,p.mit.
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.aallff&lff ft:O'l'OGUPHElb C&rolyn Qubm.

PmU,, wns "'1'7 poputar amoq
Ute c:olumnbll ar TJ badr. In the
day1 of 'JI, and ame of ll 1W)
rtop a bell. Golq bllc:k It ,-n.
we Aod RWral UtUe rb1me; tbal
au&ht amuse itvm lbe mott mod·
«n Winnie or today, And we
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Rut l Often tblrtk w:ltb a llttla
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TM ...., tbat tbe.r COl,lld do
Why don, J'OU naal to tbe
ii 117."'
cUnln1 f"OClal that lbeF ael"Ve man
pot.at-., bbaaHa, and vnllla la
Crftffl with daocoine !Qmlpf
"In cmb'offrmal ~
117 pm.,eptlen'a ralber
1 llwap . . botb polnla ol viRr
Tbt one tbel'a WNIQI IDd Dear Matilda:
mlbl'.'"
,,.. Sapbamore Hop • um
wwlland. Mel I bew Invited. ao
"llary
a 11.ttlt> 1111p.
baJfr'lmd 11p for the OflCaioD,. B\11.
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The Waffle Shop

WINSTON

brings flavor back to filter smoking!
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ROCK Ra.,CA-COLA IIOTl'LING COMPANY
-c.- •• ,_............
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• AJI over America college amokera L"e Goclr:·
The tnlly ,IUperiot Winston f!ttrr doesn't
ing to Winston-th.a new ftlter cigarette rN.I
''thln,. the lute or Batten the ftnor. New
amakeni can ea.joy! Winston'• got rNJ flavor
Wlnstcma ue ltl.n&·•l.&e for extra mtmng
- full. rlth. tobacco Oavor! AJong wttb flnl"I'
actJon - and nay-drawing for extra good
.ll&vor, Winalon brinp you a .ftner filter. l*'• • tui.. Try a pack of Wlmtoa& Y<Ml'II N!811y ,
llllique, it'• different., It works IO ef!'ecthely! IQ.joy' 'em!
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SOCIAL l<YD
Th• ~&11111' FU Wftk·end. wUh &be eftlWIII' Cfamsm-';a.f'l'Un•
p1d1ron betO., was dthtr an eai.Uc triumph or • •11reulve Jet.dC'lllffl to vrc•.,., C l ~ -. wblcb 1kk d. l:ba tldd t~,.. at c.a.
AIIJ'WllY. It 1l'•I • anal ~me.
Mxt :,ar ••••
Dla1110DU

•"ed.•~
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••"l'

attrn to ~ • ti:mporary .senior monupoly. a.b!IL.
I.I
enppd t.o TIiiy 11&.'\ln, who wn sn,dua&rd from ~ ' I D lut yelll.·.
Another lftUCC', Cuolp H,a.tl: blUI a rlrll fraQ Boler Bri~ton, of

L"haster, and llatrl.,. Ralae1 has a br1'bt sputder fftllD Jam~ Meltoa
ol Plorenft'.
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Rock Hill, S. C.
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